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A third iistalmeilt of, Ile p ase money for Ile
(,yn':·n \ 'lor'ia iiniig prptqi'y tntar Nelson hais

h.n paidd ti lte sl'ler \ tle Crotin yndicate.

Coke is heinqg obtained froml .\uistralia for tihe. Brit-
aiint Smteli (ti lmpan ' ltler ait Crofton, 'ati-

couver hlind. It was femil impossible t get suf-
't'i ien i lubi titChin coke to keep tle works regn-

l1rly supplied.

Ili lanywa observes Ie (r'iaIbiuook I>rosperoi,
tihe ininini nd isti r of soithIeast Uooteînay duriniîg tle
past yeai is showil vitaality and displayed great pro-
greI(ss niid proiiste. The ouitlook for 190 s is exeed-
ingly bright.

.\ Iiing. elnss will imeet ont two eing1 week
ai Na iio dig lthe winiter iotiis. Tie //eal

sas tliat B. Iirovitt, Vlo wVill eoidulit il, is well
Iutalitied to do so ls li holds first-class certifiates

ils Ilin imatiiatgei. for liBritish Conliîibin, Englaind, and
Illinlois, t.S.A.

Soite hais of silver blitlion, from Silver Glaice
ire, rede i' hv .Ins. A. .\.eFarlane, assayer, were

amIon lte itmiscellaiouis exhibits at lthe 1islo fair.
The Silver Glaniee claimt is a hig.grade silver

.\ eike of gold, valie $3,300. wVais received in
Nelson recently fron the Kootenay Belle mine, situ-
ated in th 'aluu se"tion of Ncil'o iiiiiing division.

Thi waI recovered fromt ratlier more ilain 200 tons
of are wlicl tlerefori averaged beltweenu $16 and

$17 per ton.

Sait i'tfatorv progre'v' at tlie Canbriain Mining
(ompany's property' v at Movie Lake is reported.

A boUt 35 ft. of lite c(aisson slaft has been con-
strutt ed and lowered into the lake. A steai boiler

amnI 4-drill ai c voimpressor have bcen iiistalled aInd
buîuiings are beiig etrected for flic protection of the

plait.

Tlie Iinaager of the Ferin minle informed flic
Net'lsn /hi i l er!rs about lie middle of September

ilait it lad two earloads of coneitrale ready for
slipnitil to a sie. lienever' lie shall have made

su ital ararnemets foi ifs treatiient. Tiere is
pletly of ore ii sight, and aboult 100 toits per w'eek
are eilg put iIIouîghi lthe 10-st amiîp nlill at flie mine.

We have to Ikowlge hecou'rtesy of Ile editor
of |lii .1/ininq¡ anld Sienlifir Press., of Sain Frain-
visco, in] aeceding' to ourî request foi lthe use of fli

engraving block showing, on p. 357 of titis issue,
pari of th melting works of flic British Columbia
Copper. Compauny, at Greenwood, 3oimdary district.

Oit Setmer 14 the Grand Forks (az'//v said:
Duingii±. lte paîst week lthe Grî'anIhy siieller lias been

running eih furn'aes al aiking ai spleindid aver.
age of' ahoit 3,000 tots ai daly. This is tIhe firîst fimie
siive thle enlar'gemlient of 1te furnai'es that lthe wholie
baltervy has bein it eomilmilissionu steaidily.

The Iartkerville oi'rresponident of' the AsIeroft
Jowlilli latelv wrote: ''The aitr loeks inI the i ntatia:

tiunel ai Slouglire:'k were closed Iliteeond week
of Septeiber t kee tle builk of tIte i îaîer fromt tlhe
shmaift. an1td pinIIIg!.g wats liscontinuiied. in tihtean-

li tie a1 'esive developi ent selmii'te for titis

proert is linier olisideratioi."

Tlie Fetie Free /'ss says .h < Butu uirowin, muiat-
ager of th lt'ifie ('a(oal Copa miles ait Ilositer,

( 'rw's Nest Pass, weit up lie Elk liver ilthe first
wekin Septemlber Io inispect progrevss on thle nlew

wagn rdau. idgesare baIdly IeId o this roite
ai tIte Provaîincial Gov'ermnîientt shioiibl do somiethîingL

"Il is a diflieult latter to foreeatst lte fortmites of
a miiig cami 0, liore patiiticilar1ly' atnt old onme, but it

is tru liv lieved that Caimiiip 1einn offers ais goo
a pro.speet as ay iig caip in Ile Province, to

give a ood r'eitiI foir tlie inîvesitment of capital, pro-
vided alwavs thlat suchl capital sha111llxb initelligenýitly

epnded." The fregoing is Ile opiionl of oie wlho
kiows tait aup well.

The lhussiand 3iuuer appeaias th be graduiall ree-
ring fr'um the insidius malal it las hat th' mis-

fotn li to have suffered fromt for' several weeks, viz.,
'ag-of-etke Iysteia. Now ltait the Iiiiaritv

doctors Iave ttrrectly iagnosed ifs case aIlid aged
uiponi "isohation" ilaten rathler than abtrto,
its ownîî failyitv ph ian, following lis dliscover'v
iiait t' disease bd nIot proved ntearly so "ketchin"'

ais he ad expeeted it vdd, has rIviewed ifs syîip-
ltims, eliaiiged il e i'udicine, and varied its diet. As
a result it.s early c'nvaescence my be looked 'for.
It is not likelv t. suiffer a r'elapse naîtil sueli tile as

deliogralizimi e-m'ditfions shall be genleral ralier tian
mteiely' loeal- -if they shall ever bc.

A 'orrespondent writing fron Beaverdell, a
mîîaîininr cam1p on the west fork of Kettle River,

'ioinluart'y district., senuds the followinîg inforitation:
Things are quiet lere, but ai itimbilei of miinîeeral

claimlîts oi Wallace Moutufain are lookiig wVell. i
have boen doing. somle work ont alai enlled thev
Iluister, located just above flte *Ramîîbler, and huve a
finet shoinig on il. T had an assav of ore front -
ft. down in Ile shifit whichi rai $153.3. I have
uniiik 15 ft. Ilie ledge at that depili has widented
ta 2 ft. Il in. The Ranbler lias shipped five cars of
ore, whihii aiigei front $0 to $179 per ton. I unit-
derstand lthe Salfly girouip 1ooks well and the owners
have sIipped a lot of ore. The Diuncai is look ing
fine aimid so is flic Ko'omno, whicl is faking out ore.
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